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a uurnv.; discount

from marked pr ices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Cnitosi

Hats
ITCade Cfotlitnfr,

and Caps,
AC, AC.,

For the next Thirty Days !

McFAKlASD, S31ITII & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

honrei ttlnck, Titiivllte,Pn.,
f'ctroleu.n Centre Daily Record

fru io, Maturilar, march 4.
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KoitTU KO. 5. so. S tin. 1.
Iivin. 12.01pm. 6.10 mLeave Oil ;ily 7.00 a ji. 2.65 p j. 7.60 p M
Pet. Ceo 7.4it

' Tllusv. S..W
Arrive Curry, lj,00

flOtlTlt. Krt. a.
Lte Ijorrr. 1 1.05 a it" Tll.lr- - i 1.41) p n(

" p. i.
Arrive O. City 2.10 "

irtlne. 4.M

S. 39
4.25 '
6,57 '

NO. 4.
6.10 M.

7.35
8.19
9.(12

11.40

8.30
9.12

10,38

KO. 6.
fi.lSPM
7,52
8.42
9,20

J3T No. fi and 6 ran on Sunday.
FHF.KWt THAIN8 NOHTU.

. No. 18. Nf 11. In. is i o
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FHitlOHT TltAIN" BOUTII.

ii'. lul Pe,r"l""n ntr froMit, leaves oil
, Itf ...0 p. , rriv(.H t nm outre s.jfi .

.,"n1 "recxpr. trnfn.
"r,tl:ro.',,lNho:hH'umoda,,o,, """"

a2 X ?". P1":" ?'d"liWii without change.

2' Hu m".tT P"h"rb without rhange.

OjU atj 1 p. m..;iu
We understand that the gentleman who

WAira rudely serenaded reoenlly, upon
hn orcasioo of bi marriage, now proposes

mate ion areoeders suffer for the out-
rage. Ho baa retained cououll and double
aotlen willb broughl ooa by the tn

and th ..her an action oo theo.o lor dmigo.. The lawi of Pennayl.
nli are particularly anvere in aucn oawi

a tula, and the "ooya"' nay pxpect arrioua
fontl- -. Tha frM M of 6re rmlt

HnBwio th UroaollbH prty by friKbt-wiin- u

the .na, and tbe further Indignity
ifemnp.lingthe brhUgroom to give money
to pnronara the atnty of the pnrty la an
oITWich puuiabaUtt by Hue and Impritoo- -

O.ieor Hie ne wwllsor tbe Brady't Bend
I"" Co., at Quearislowq, near Armstrong
K'i, completetl yesterday, and tubing
w lo have commenced this morning. The
well Is 1.4U f0et deep. bbow ,or 0 ,s b!(J
to be excellent.

Fun. Atwui a o'clock tula utorolnj a
tank a wmII No. 1, & Dick.-- lease,
Iia'zvll farm, ronuining about sixty barrels
of oil, oaiigUt fire it 1h supposed from sparks
from tba smoke Uck of tbe engine, and

destroyed. For a time It was feared a
disastrous lire would eusne, and uearly all
ttm pojile living below ibe well on the Eg-
bert farm, bad their hmisttuold goods pack.
J up and ready for removal at short no.

l ev. Fiirtiinatuly tbe tank did ut burst,
aud the Uamea were confined until tbe fire
ba l spnut Its force. Tbe small receiving
tank near the derrick cuuytit fire but wa
put nut by the enidneers Loss sinull.

3tr. l'at XJuiiuhtaii got Oiunli yesterday
rd ni'.atnok two of the large plate flais

kliidowt tor "bl little bed,' laid bis weary
h..ns m rest on the afuresiid windows and
criiali.'d th 'in into ainoll pieeas. T.4st niht
! ptofi-- cntckau wtili bis nuju In Ibe
kA.a-u-

floii.KA Kxpi.ohioxs. oirrspofrd(ii
of a Cincinnati ppr wnltea:

"Tbe frequency of holler explonlon on
land and water, and tbe deetrnction of
human life by ench accidente jiintify every
Individual In giving publicity to whatever
be mav conceive wil I throw Unlit iin.n tht
enM or camee or encn dieaetrra, and I he
mean toprevent their recurrence.

Not long aince the owoer and operator of
a portable engine and boiler told me be
bad been troubled frequently with foamlog

In bia boiler, and that he could not ascer
tain the cauae of it a the water suaaia
always ehowed ao abundance of water ai
the time.

On one occasion he opened the "blow out"
cock, and, to hi attonlkhmcnt, neither
water nor eteam waa discharged, but a
colnrleaagae. Iwblcti continued to. flow with
great force for almost a minute before His
water appeared.

Wl!l Captain Jonee, of the Dexter, till tie
whether this was plain or 'fancv ee?'
la It true that decomposed water, la the
form of gatre, can underlie the water in a
boiler and become a magazine for Its de
struction. The case as above etnttd Indi-
cates this may be true, and It Is not a fancy
ketch merely.

I will ask a question fot the Information
ofall persons Interested, and If the answer
bo In accordance with ontniona formed
without Iho aid ol statistics. I am lninn.1
to think tbe mews lo prevent ,oili r exnlo
lent are, fcWeys at hund. Ara thsre it

m.nv explosioot on the & Jronrl, and other
muddy etretms, a? upon IboObit), and all
Other rivers and lakes whose waters are
clear? If the statistics will show the num-
ber la less, la it not positively certain that
the 'mud valve' Is tbe piece to look fo.
saft ty, quite as much as to tbe safely valve
Itself.

In very mnddy streams' I believe It Is
customary to "blow out" through the mud
valve every hour, or pvrhaps ollener, while
tbe boat is in motion, and in dotiiir this, if
there he explosive saws they are dis
charged. In clear water this la not fre
quently rtooe, an1 tbe couolminn will force
men opoo evry mind that if explosions
are muon let frequent whero tbia "blow
Ingont" Is constantly orscticed. whulever- -
may be. tbe cause of explnrdona, a means lo
prevent mem Is always at hand.

1 do oot write to Invoke criticism, but to
stale facts and elicit inquiry.

The duly ccr. di ted "licl" hereof has
been Called wy to Erie tlmt h imiy led
wost be knows about tbe attemiited rohle.
ry of Mr. rtubhard. W trust our Erie
brethren of the qui'l will not Inveigle bim
away into by und forbidden oatfcs. nor
treat him a la Petroleum Centre fashion, to
a ten pound sack of fl' nr. Hut then if de
should deserve l, spare riot, but come down
with the flour. Cirry Republican. "

As long as Ion Republican man Is not
troubled with "fuibles" he"ll pupa. But let
him once go to testing the "butter and
cheeso" market and he's a gone sucker
Then be needs flour in liberal quantities.

On Monday evening next the Wallace
Sisters Agnes, Jennie, Minnie and Maud-supp- orted

by a full and talented oompany
of art'i's, appear at Sobpi'a Opra House.
for ao engagement of one week. Monday
evening will be produced the comic ooer-.it-l-

burlesque entitled, "La Belle Sauvoge;
or, preoeded by the very
laughulile feneol the "Loan of a Lover.''
Also, little Misses Minnie and Maud In
their clog epeciullti, .(. We bespeak for
these talented artists crowded houses dur-In-g

their stay here.

Among the patents recently Issued are
one lo J. Evaot Jones, of Tidioute, fur
Lock-sto- p Cock: and one to Nathan S. Mlt --

nles. of Oil City, tor Cooking glove

Trains uu tbe O. 0. & A. K. It. were de-

layed both woys, yeeterdey, on account of
land slides.

Nsver ridicule what you cannot expluin.

lie who blackens others does not whiten
bimenlf.

Do not meddle withauy business yon
know notliug of.

A good business babit and reputation it
always money.

Thirteen new wells are aoinir down at
Coal City, Fosters Station, on Ibe Alle-
gheny. Angt'.l, rrentice & Co. are the
principal operators.

Bishop nf the M. E. Church. Is
soon to lecture in Titusvllle.

Just n celvea at Sclioublom's next door fo
tbe litpuiiD odiee, a larira iuvoice of ni
fresh Orangot anj Lemons direct fiooi the
sunny tou'h.

Our monthly petroleum reuoit will nor
on Moudav.

T'le roam ia in
pr'Si-nt- .

(ar.ul couJiilos at

A eiitresnonrti'nt of 'tha Pittabnrgl
Commercial, writing frna Rochester, fa.,
ays:

The well being put down at Brady's run'
which empties tqtu tbe Beaver about two
miles and a b.lf above. In mouth, com
menced pumping oil last evening at tie
rate nf about twentr-fiv- e barrvle tier dV .

This well bas not been thoroiuhly trs ted
vet. Cant. Bovte. of New Bilchlon, the
principal owner thinks that when thev get
tbe water pumped out and havn the well
properly tabed, it will yield from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e barrels. Tbe oil la of a very
heavy lubricating quality, similar to tbat
(mind at Smith's Ferry. Tbe well bad
been put down 1,338 feel; Ibe oil was. bow-eve- r,

obtained at a depth of 765 feet.

The decease of Generale Mugiudernnd
Alz'y was the occasion of a meeting in Bl
timore on Monduv eventne of about twu
bmtdred and fifty persons, who were in the
Confederate servlc, to give expression of
sympathy and regard. Cloning eulogies
wera pronounced and pasted among the
latter the following: "That we recognise
in these distinguished c.Hcera. two of the
bravest and tnoit unselfish of those bra ve
and unselfish men who, turning from all
the allurements held out to them in the
service oi the rich and itrong, drew their
stalnlest ivvila In defense of those wfcoat

ID.07 know ta be pcor tntl weak, but, .lien;

they bolioved lobe lUl.L"

The wor t fooled tbiefon roenrd la n

Mississippi Chan, who, the other dav. stole
the heaviest carpet-ba- g he could find In the
depot, and after five miles, opened it nod
found tbe contents to be a but f hundred ol
bibles.

Herels how tbu Diiluth Morulng Call
talks of lis city fathers: "The Common
council met yesterday. They talke I canal
a little; allowed a few little bills; jokid a

little; smoked a few cigars; told a-- few
stories; and adjourned,,, ;

At a California lh-- several bottles of
strsloed bunuy were.'it'nn exhibition,
when a chap put a bottle of castor nil with
the rest. Several old ladies sampled it wiib
the tame result. The opinion of uli who
tried was. that the bee whu laid it was a
fraud. One old la lv tniil even the hen
bad got to cheating nowadays.

Tb Ze triune ouea at
Monday evening.

Titusville on

S II. Kvhiis has 'been uunBrtned
at Tiilioute, liy the 17. S. fc'nute.

The Luke Shui A M'ciiiuan Southern
Railroad Co.'s oil sheds, at Cleveland, wre
burned 10 the ciouuu on Wednesday uiht.
Lost about SG.Odll.

Short toipplied appear In be the ordor cf
the day. I was abort in the summer, ami
coal in winter. Let lis harm 1h.1l II..
weather will get warm aud fuol th

Tho Fuihhi fres.a tmy:
"Itusedtu 1.0 13 wood old D..mner,.tU

days that the more liquor you drank, Ibe
drunker and Siappiir you net: but in ih...
degenerate, times, the more you drink the
sioktr and more mherabtt you

The following eiaozi was nulillshe.1 ln
Scotland iu 1S07, and d signed as add
tlonal lo tbe "John Anderson. m J" .1
uurns:

"John Anderson, my Jo, Jo'-n- .

We've foun I the mountain's fit, .

And whether we gne lower, Jobo,
1 r up, I know not jet;But wln-th.-- r wl thej.'iet, Jjbn,Or wj' the doome.) Uw

Te bare a wife to gu wp
Julio Ande-son- , my ji,.

BLWIiU.
Lout On Thursday evenlnu. In P- -

luinn uowre, one GOLD Itli AiFT.l't
The porson finding tho same and returninir
11 to tho Rkcoru OmcH will receive one
dollar reward.

Miss Fmma Walker.

'lo iFuri hUMora ot Sliiserhewtuj pin.
ciiiuetu sjauiiou!

All parMea nre herehrj ... HiiaiiiBipiirehnsing any of our Machines except
throtmll our (lulv nutrinriv..! a.., .j ............ utrui!,,lUaohinej will not be oniinu.iM,. 1... ... .1.... , ...... . , . "J """ii
, rit.ia .1. .uu. j. ljt Johnson

utteui ior rairoieiim uotitre and vl.
ciiiily.

Thh Pinokk Mantp'q Co.,
458 Broadway, Sew York.

NoTtr u Is hereby given t!iHt Mr " D CGraves ih ray ogeot for Petroleum Ctnireand vicinity.
J. L. JonxsoN,

BIUDS --The lust Stii, a7dc!:o
Canary Birds m tbu oil ,,gluna are 1,be

ep-- .t

"V'!: J' B5TTV3.
Buv the "Ileil ii,i ,i.ii

Liir"l--r-'r7i,;:.:i;- ';;;:

Cfit RcUned. Uil 2i emus ,.r t.ul'n. at

liiiritl .'oHt..
is. 11. Pcttcnsill Ac Co. T

prl Hm Knj, Ynrk. ami l.'iiA. I. Vaivnll Jt. Iln

Atl ortH!ig Aiscnt", nit the sole aprnts for the P
irulc.im iciitro liau.r Hecord la that i tiy. Ad

vertlsers In 1! at illy aie leqiieetetl to liav their
fa ror with either ol tnc fthovr lioea

Sl'LENDlD Those liow style fTatR,
A.

LOOK AT l llri.M. mid behold the finest
stylo of Huts ami Ops, ever brought
town, at A. AMJIiuVS.

at

to

IIATs and OAFS ol all styles, at
A. ALDEN ?.

Kenyou'a itt'W Acting,kll If.. I... .. 1 .t ....via a limp aisr ar itiiipaii vis vi
AV alter 111 litci'D Well.
Kenvon's Ni'W Double Acting Oil Pump

Is aekuowledaed 10 be Ibe best pump now
In use. One ot lis leading features is that
it tint only products a continuous now ol
oil nr other lluii), but that It cresirs and
tftta! i ria A fnntfuti t anil 11 ennliikii
hy means ol which Ibe seams or veins of the

eu urn 111 n greii measure cieareu or para-lin-

and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
the veins is drawn towards tbe Wei'. It
has been ascertained hy actual test thai the
use 01 mm iinuip causes n itrauuany increas
inn flow ot uli. It is well known by oil
operaioru that this Improvement is of ureal
value, and one that bus been luni: sought
for. 1 lie aid 'St mechanics of uur country
hare lvr years been el worn trying to find
out seme nmv aau uutrod ulnn 10 nrolonir
the lite time uf'aii oil aud notbinir vet
lo cur knotvle.irro bus been brnnrh before
the nut iii Ihtil in una vrftv to..'lnl4 thn nnur
ol tho Kenji.n Pump, experience baring
imutoi tiini 11 is ibe loon continued suc- -
lon Unit has the oower to keen nil and in

crease the production of oil wells. OH
operators rn releireil to Mr. Geo. llnullon.
tfiipetiutrndent of the Columbia F irm, for
tnlurtnotioii in rouard to tbe nraclicul work
mgs ol Ihe Kenvon Pump. We nniieud tbe

iel imonbl lium the uiuuagrrs ol
tun iuluxuiii e arm :

Orncis Cot.rMniA Oil Co. )
(Joiiituliiu Faiui, Juu. 2H, (

Mr. II. K. kKVTo.:
Jteir ri'r: IVh are using your .Double

Actiti" Oil I'll m us In three ol our oil weiia
and take pleasure in etnlinir that w are
zeitiati more oil nnd gas Irum each of them
than was previously obtained by Ihe use ol
woiklni: barrels. We believe vonr oil immn... 1. .. . ... r r
iu vv iu uesi iii use.

lie.'pevtfiilly yours.
G W. Suii't
J. P, BAKL'tioi'T. Manager

eor rnrther part'culars adur-s- s H. K
K.KNT0N, Peitoleum Cmtre. P. () box
s- janSl.

t? Tea Servers for sale at
NrimiiLsn.v & IIlaokmon's.

J2TIIanging Baskets d,r s..leiit
NlCHOLSOX & Bi.ackmo.n's.

F" Those (luiriiiu iiir,. 1. i!i,uin., T...
"'o' in hum . i imps cnenp, can rnquiro
1. ii;uvin.ill i. 1)1 ItCKinon.

GafTney lias a lara lot ot scotoli ln an
London pnrtr especially or family use, Uj
uv uijitit, or case.

Bel Reti-iv- Oil 20 ceiire per nallnn.
UlTl-tf- . J RcTtlKRFOKIi.

CliaiUsiitquit I.nlte IMc-ttcro-

At th ew ork Meat Market. Wh have
on nsmi und are in com-iau- t receipt
freeli Pickerel Irom Cbanliinqiia Luke.

j"H-t- f ILA W. Paiiker.
iiaving anueu 10 my laigo stuck. I am

now reinly to silonlv U'hicLo t,n.
ci Hum and all other I amor ted liiuiIi a
New ork prices.

novia if-- Owkn
Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, t

J- - RfTiiKiiponnV.

Larcre assortment new stleii
just receiyeu

SOH.ONBLOM'S
Next door to Record OiT

ALPEN'8,

Double

following

Gafpnkt.

e.
luiidtr

II. WILJSEUT,
IBnoworenandtoexeentennirK At) a,!a
wurrants i., rove i.atvfa:tton.Pt.SrKHlll Ann', in n.,1- .- num..
NILS pi.t nil. ,.!. BKICK and Ll.Wui toistai.tlj' m huvd and for su e.

C sT Iu d' iiuo on Jfriburt Farm. Pout OfllceAa iuks, rcutre. Fa. .:ive ,

ot

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

Six Nights Only

COMMENCING

Llcnday.March 6.

WALLACE
SISTERS !

Opera Bouffe
BURLESQUE A COMEDY

TliOUi'E
VILLA A DOBSON-Mansg- ers.

S. B . VILL A. .
He together with their Opera Bonne,

end I'omertv Trnnoe. nf ys n ...,
- - . w. 1.'MT- - (III V

selMMeu nrlistsnnd Oicln-'trn- . on Movmv
EVENING. MAliCll 6TH. will ,' ;
entcd the highly successful Comic Ouer.tio

Burlesnne, wiib al the nrieinui ..
IfclUal luiisie, gorgeous c .stiuius, rom'idete
appoln'metii, piojeriie.", ic , entitl-- d,

Ls-Bal-
le Sauvage:

Po-Ca-H- o n-T- as

wilh Banjo
JK.VMt tt'llrien

Captain John Smith,

CR,

suln,

AGNE3 WALLACE

S. B. VILLA

Miss Jennie will appear lo Ibe FARCE of

LOAN CF A LOVER.
Preceding ihe Firce Minnie and Maud in

their double irvng and Dance.

!3TLntire change of bill every nigbl.

Adinlslnp 50 cents; Reserved 75
cent. Reserved seat" can he secured six
days In advance at GriBes linn Drug Store.

4o

renzi-i- 1IAKU1 MlNfcK, Ag 1.

Coameratfni of orticlw tn
sVai.d tu

M. STERNBTJRG'S

EiumbcrYard
Waihinrton-Sr.- , IN troliiim

leiitre, Ta.

Friend an patrons, nn sndsll.
Your attention to wy biz" I would callj

Tim' s are dull an money tight,
Hut In these times I'm looking for light;

!

To those who ere building rlpi without number.
I Would Inform .hit ts tha lilannln hnv f.nml.r.
My motto Is this: 'Quick Pales snd Small I'mtt,"
k'or htuiine is healthy I Ihlnk much of It;

In o"altl mv Lumber Is second to none.
--And as for Hhiugles, I keep 1 ;

rVimn may not loi k at It In the Heht I do,
And for O.oe I have a qua Ity No. t;
And to those who are particular as some may b,
I still havo siiotWquoJly called No

hai o pood seasoned Lumber, rinm d ap nice,
Which I w III si at a low cruh price:

"och as Klirrlng, Celilnj and Siding, eoth Rongh
anil Pressed.

Lath, Huttens and 8nrf.iced Lniuber. all of Ins
b.i ;

frw tin

snd

No.

I T Vi" hv RjK Lmnl-r- or all kinds,
A: urVo. .. eiius with oil aud l,urd limes;

'

alt Uo .Im i f W'ii.h,.r k'vt cimstanllv on hand,
t llUA ..I .- i.l n .... I. ...,!.o " a"' .ii.,

My fclllile for.l inc are siirelv wlllwit r.iunbrr
I alwaya keep good rouus to deliver good Lumber

o if yon want f.nmber, Kough, 'Brcsied, t'ofi or
If rtl,

.You w ill and .lint what yon want at L M B's Lorn
bar Yu.d.

febH-t- f

BUCKKIN GLOVES, 20 per nt beJ
low cost, at A. A LDI'.'N'S.

jlo Jamestown Clothing Store. .

Bset Ciyars tu town at (jiitlu Uio"..


